
Eighth

Food Drive
We will give out food donated 

by people from all across the region!

Fun activities for kids 

on the day!

(event will end when all 

supplies have been distributed)

Venue Exclusive

I agree to the following terms:
□ The food items I receive will be for personal use. I will not resell them.
□ I will confirm the expiration date of the food items before eating them.
□ Confirming the expiry date/preparation instructions for food received is your responsibility.
□We take no responsibility for issues encountered with food received.

※For contact information, see reverse.

Deadline:December 
8 (Fri), 2023

Who: Households with children, residents in need (residents of Izumo)

Where: Izumo-shi Shakai Fukushi Center (Izumo-shi, Imaichi-chō 543)

When: December 16 (Sat), 2023; 13:30 - 16:00

  How to Apply：

   ① Call 0853-23-3781

②Fax your application form (below) to 

       0853-23-7733
             Fill out the form below with your details and fax it to us.

③QR code

（You can also apply here!）☛

●Reservations are handled on a first-come, 
   first-served basis.
●You can pick the items up from the venue, 

or request home delivery.
●Items can be picked up once per household.

（It is not possible to request specific items.）
●The personal information reported on this
   application form will not be used for any
   purposes other than the present business.
●If you have any problems in your daily life,
   please talk to us.

Full Name

Address

Telephone number
※Please write down a number where we can reach you during the day.

Number of family members 
(incl. yourself)

Adults (junior high schoolers and older）: _____ people

Children (elementary schoolers and younger) _____ people

If there are any foods you cannot eat due to 
allergies or religious reasons, please write 
them here.

□None □Pork □Alcohol
□Other（ ）

Pick-up date

※Check (☑) the box that applies to 

you.
If you wish to pick the items up on a 
day other than Dec 16, please write 
your preferred date.

□ that day(main office) December 16 (Sat), 2023; 13:30 - 16:00

□ Other than the day of the event

※Dec 18(Mon) – Dec 22(Fri), 9:00 - 16:00

Month: _____ Date:_____ (____day) AM/PM

Pick-up location

※Check (☑) the box that applies to 

you.

□ I want to pick up goods at the Shakai Fukushi Kyōgikai
main office or a branch office

※Circle the location where you want to pick up.
※On Dec 16 (Sat), pick-up is only possible in main dffice.

main office  / Hirata / Koryō / Taki / Sada / Taisha / Hikawa

□ Home delivery



Izumo-shi Shakai Fukushi Kyōgikai,      

main office and branch offices

Address（main office）: Izumo-shi, Izumo-shi, Imaichi-chō 543 

Tel: 0853-23-3781 Time: 9:00 - 16:00

Donations can also be made at collaborating stores!

8th Food Drive

PLEASE DONATE

FOOD AND DAILY 

NECESSITIES!
Donation Period

November 1 (Wed) - December 15 (Fri)

Where to Go・Who to Contact・How to Apply

Households with 
children,Supporting 
those who have 
trouble living with 
“food” 

●Items with the expiration date labeled, 

    with at least 2 months until expiration

●Things that can be stored at room 

    temperature

●Unused/unopened items

●Foods with a nutrition information label

Canned goods instant foods (such as ramen)

retort food (food in sealed foil pouches)

rice beverages sweets tissues   toilet paper

Please donate these items

※Vegetables and similar items with short shelf lives can only be donated on December 14-15.

※Donations are also accepted via Amazon.
Check where 

you can make 

donations here!

This event is made possible thanks to the cooperation of Akai Hane Central 
Community Chest of Japan and the Izumo City Social Welfare Corporation Liaison 
Council for Regional Contribution.

*What is a food drive?
A food drive is an event where food and 
other items donated by businesses and 
individuals in a region are distributed 
to people in need. 

👈Latest updates 

are here
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